
MAROE 12, 19M5
Leaque of Nations

It would be, I think, of interest to hon.
members of the House to have a statement
made at once. by the government, as to
Canada's Position as communicated to the
Secretary General of the League of Nations,
and also to the British government, some
days ago. These communications have I
bélieve been made publie in Geneva to-day
in accordance with our understanding with the
British government. It was agreed that com-
munications were flot to be ma.de publie until
after the Hon. Mr. Chamberlain the Secretary
of State for Foreign Aiffairs had made hie
statement to the council. The statement is
as fol-lows:

Ottawa, March 9, 1925.
Sir Earc DRummoND,

SecretasY-General,
League of Nations,

Geneva.
In response ta your communication txf October

twenty-seventh, nineteen twenty-fotsr encloeing certified
true COPY of Protacol for the pacifie settlement of
international disputes, and noting that it la open
for signature by representatives of ail esembens of
Vhs league, the governamont of Canada desires ta state
that after careful examination cf the subjeet it has
corne te, conclusions whjoh may be summarized as
follows:

Fint-tjhat Canada should continue ta give whole-
heartLed support to the League of Nations, and par-ticularly ta its work of conciliation, co-o>peration and
publicity.

Second-that we do not consider it in the intereste
of Canada, of the British Empire or cf Vhe league
itsf ta recommend to parliament a{Iherence ta the
protocol and particularly ta its rigid provisions for
application cf econc>mic and military sanctions i
practically every future war. Among the grounds for
this conclusion is the consideration of the effeet cf
the non-participation of the United States sopon
atternpte ta, enforce the sanctions and particularly
so ie the Case of a contiguous country like Canada.

Third-that as Canada believes firmly in the sub-
miasion of international disputes to joint iequiry or
arbitration, and has shared in certain notable under-
takings in this fild, we would be prepared ta consider
acceptance of the cornpulsory juriediction of the per-
nianent court in justiciable disputes with certain
reservations, and ta consider methods cf supplemcnting
the provisions cf the covenant for settlement cf noit-
justiciable issues, including method of joint investiga-
tion. reserving ultimate decision in domestje issues
and without undertaking further obligations ta enforce
decisions je case cf other states.

Fourth-Vhat Canada would be prepisred Vo take
part in any general conference on reduction cf
armaments which did net involve prier acceptanre
of protocol.

W. L. MACKENZIE KING,
Prime Minister aud Secretary cf State

for External Affaire.

I beg to, move:
That six hundred copies in Vhe English language,

and three hundred copies in the French language, of
the protocol for the pacifie settiemnt cf International
disputes drawn up in Geneva during the fifth assembly
of the League of Nations, 1924, with report of cern-
mittees, and the covenant cf the League of Nations as
amended be printed forthwiVh and that rule 74 in
relation theret-o be suspended.

68ý

Right Hon. ARTHUR MEIGIIEN <Leader
of the Opposition): Would the Prime Min-
ister say whether the documents embodying
the protocol laid on the table comprise any
account of the position taken by Canada's
representative in relation to the production
of the protocol and concurrence therein at
the Geneva Conference?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The documents
are the official documents that were hefore
the league in the form in which they have
been sent to us from the league. They do
not contain the information concerning which.
my right hion. friend bas just inquired.

Mr. MEIGHEN: I should lîke to ask that
a report be given of the proceedings so that
the House will be informed of the position
Canada's representative took from the hegin-
ning.

Mr. SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure of the
buse to adopt the motion?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Just hefore the
motion is put, Mr. Speaker. I notice that
I have flot included in -the motion the letter
from the Secretary-General communicating the
protocol and of the reply of Canada to the
Secretary-General tabled to-day. That should,
1 think, be inserted in the motion.

Mr. SPEAKER: By unanimous consent. Is
it the pleasure of the House to adopt the
motion?

Mr. ME'IGHEN: I suggest that the infor-
mation I have asked for miglit well be
provided and printed with the other documents
rather than that there should be two sets of
documents.

Hon. ERNEST LAPOINTE (Minister of
Jtsstice) : The representatives of Canada, as
well as the representatives of the other coun-
tries, merely adopted a resolution agreeing
ta the stibmission of the protocol ta the
various governments. Thoy did nlot accept
the protocol for Canada, they were flot
atîthorized to, do it, nor did any other country
approve of the protocol. They merely ap-
proved of its submission for the consideration
of the various members of the League of
Nations.

.Mr. MEIGHEY'N: What I am asking is that
the record of the conduct be submitted to
parliament. This country had a representative
at Geneva. There certainly is, or should be,
a document that embodies the record' leading
up to the evolution of the protocol. It is
the production of that document which 1
should like.


